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R.\V. Bro. E. T. Mfalone, and to pre-
sent hini with an address on bis eie-
Vation to the chair- of I eputy Grand
Master, ý\as an event that Duo. Malone
and. the brethren of Georgina lodg.e
fîay feel a little pi-ide in. 'l'le meeting
Nas Of a repiresentative character, l)cing

comiposcd of lcading bretiren froni al
the City Lodges. The chair at the
refreshnient table ivas occu pied hy RWV.
Bro. Harry A. Collins, P .DG .
wvho ably filIed the saine, as onIy an
Irishînan cani. Duo. Collins infornied
the breth ren presen t that the refreshi-
mnîs of Georgina Lodgre was on the
Temiperance plan, and that "~no
napology 'vas necessary on that account."
The Lodge lias no by-laws regulating
the Saie, but as long as Georgina
Lodg e continues, to be governed by the
,able energetic officers that it bas hadl
ini the past, no teniptation to drink
,vill ever lie placedi before any of its
youniger i)rethren that niay iii after
years be looked back on wiclh regret.
ie w'ant of intoxicating drinks at the

refreshment table is no bar to good
fellowship and enjoymient. The pleas-
ant speeches, nierry song, and recita-
tion, s0 filled UI) the tinie, that one
<o')clock arrived, before w'e left the table,
rind at that hour the bretliren were
ýcalling, upon the WXor. Masters of the
-City Lodges to address thenm. On
acnother page wve give a report of the
proceedings.

'TmDistrict Deputy Grand M\,asters
ýof the différent M-\asoniic Districts in
Ontario are now cornmencing, their
visitations of the Lodges and criticising
'Oi work of the different officers. We
are often amused, at the trivial question3
zasked and -nswered, at these visita-

tions, sbowing an utter wvant of kno'v-
lecige of the tencts of Masonry, and
wvbat the Craft Stands for. I-ow niany
District I)eputies eniquire if the niet-
bers are reading- nienibers ? If the
Master hiînself stbscribes to a Masonic
pajer or magaz.ine. If not a reading
nieniber hiniself, how can lie iniake
intelligent mnenbers of his Lodge.
W'ould it not lie as \%,ell, before lie Pas-
ses any praise on the lodg>e to enquire
bu-w iiany of the iinembers read Ma-
sonic l)aperb, and %vliat tbey kîîow of
the history of the Craft ? A littie ini-

terest taken- on this subject at these
annual visitations iiiighit do good iii
spurring up the nienibers, as reading
iiieml)crs inak e thi nking unembers.

Thie Orient' of Kansas City, Mo., lias
now entered on its Third volume, and
is iii future to l)e publîslied by the
"Orient Publishing Co." W\e îvish

our contemiporary 'the continncd suc-
cess it deserves under its new maniage-
ment. It bas earned the gratitude of
the Craft, as a w'ell conducted -Xasonic
paper.

ST. john's Lodge, No. 75, Toronto,
will celebrate its 4othi Anniversary
next nionth (October). ht is expected
tbat there ;vill lie a large attendance of
craftsieni present.

THr, Suprenie Council of the Scot-
tishi Rite -- ' will rneet in Ottawa on
tbe 23rdl October.

ZEr-TLAND Lodge, presented R. W.
Bro. E. T. Malone with an address on
the occasion of itý first meeting after
bis election to the office of Deputy
Grand Master.


